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Brief Communication 

REGIONAL ILEITIS IN PIGS 
ISOLATION OF CAMPYLOBACTER FROM AFFECTED 

!LEAL MUCOSA 

1111 the last few years special interest has been focused on en
teric diseases localized to the lower alimentary tract, especially 
the ileum of weaned pigs. An increasing frequency of disorders 
of unknown aetiology described as regional ileitis (Emsbo 1951), 
necrotic enteritis (Jubb & Kennedy 1970), aind i1ntes:Unal adeno
matosis (Rowland et al. 1973) has been repor,ted. The changes 
iuc.lude thickening of the ileal mucosa with hypertrophy of the 
muscular wall. The normal structure of villi is replaced by a 
proliferation of crypt cells. Necrosis of the mucosa and gr·anu
lation-tissue proliferation in the submucosa occur in <later stages. 

ileitis in man (Crohn et al. 1932) which is described 
as a chronic ·enteric disease with granulomatous inflammatory 
changes localized to segments of the ileum is also attracting 
increasing attention in medical research (Liljefors 1972). The 
lesions are also found in the colon, and the pr.esence of a trans
missible agenit involved in the aetio1ogy of Crolm's di:sease has 
been discussed on the basis of animal experiments (Cave et al. 
1973). The disease in pigs is accompanied by haematological 
changes, including decreased concentration of foif:al serum pro
tein, alibumin, alkaline phosphatase, and zinc (Martinsson et al. 
1974, 1976). 

By electron-microscopical analysis intracel1lular microorgan
isms with the same morphology, in affected ileal epi:l:helium of 
pigs have been detected by investigations in Scotland (Rowland 
et al.) and in Sweden (Martinsson et al. 1974). These micro

were isolated and described in 1974, and the name 
Campylobacter sputorum ss. mucosali,s was proposed (Lawson 
& Rowland 1974, Lawson et al. 1975). In consecutive studies. 
Jonsson & Martinsson (1976) observed the intracell1Ular micro
organisms in the intestinal mucosa in all cases with typical 
hi.stological changes. All the examined pigs had clinical signs of 
a waisting syndrome. 

The isolation and characterization of strains of Campylo
bacter from ileal mucosa of Swedish pigs with regional ileitis are 
presented here. These isolations seem to be the firsrt to be re
ported outside the United Kingdom. 
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Bacteriological examinations 
Samples were taken from :the mucosa Qf the affected parts of 

porcine ileum. Four pigs with regional Heitis and ultrastructur-
8illy verified microorganisms in the intestinal mucosa were exa
mined. The samples were prepar·ed and homogenized according 
to ,the method of Lawson & Rowland. The homogenized material 
was diluted in yeast extract (Reiland & Hurvell 1970) in a pri
mary di1lution of 1: 10, and .from that seriaJ dilutions in yeast 
extract were made. From each dHution ThioglyooUate blood agar 
(TBA) plates (2 % agar) were inoculated with 0.1 ml. Parallel 
seri·es of seedling on TBA plates were performed after filtl'wtion 
through a 0.65 µ. Mimpore filter (Reiland & Hurvell). The plates 
were inoculated in an exsiecator in an atmosphere of 75 % co2, 
15 % atr, and 10 % N2 at 37°C for 48 hrs. Biochemical tests were 
periformed as described by Gunnarsson et al. (1976). 

Results and discussion 
From two of the examined pigs very small cofonies, about 

0.5 mm in diameter, were found as the dominant flora on the 
plates from the first two filtrated dilutions. These small colonies 
were easHy differentiated firom the typical brown-red colonies of 
Vibrio coli. In phase contrast mierosoopy the organisms showed 
the typical movement and morphology of Campylobacter. They 
were gramnegative and measured 0.3 X 1 µ. On semisolid agar 
they grew in deep cuMure. Growth did not occur in 3.5 % NaCl, 
1 % gilycin, or 1 % ox bile medium. The catalase tes.t was. nega
tive. Nitrate was reduced and H 2S production was demonstrated 
on TSI medium. In tube-agglutination tests the two isolated 
Swedish strains of Campylobacter were agglutinated by rabbit 
antiserum of the Scottish strains described as Campylobac.ter 
sputorum •SS. mucosalis (Lawson & Rowland). The titres obtain
ed were at the same •level as the homologous U.tr·es of the Scottish 
isolates.* 

I1n both countries the cultured organisms were found in the 
intestinal mucosa of pig.s with regional ileitis and the presence 
of intracellular microorganisms was demonstrated ultra1sitructur
a1ly. Independently of the size of the macroscopical lesions the 
appearance of these intracellular organi·sms was always corre-

* The authors are grateful to Dr. G. Lawson, Royal School of Veter
inary Studies, Department of Veterinary Pathology, Edinburgh, 
Scotland, who kindly confirmed the identity of the Swedish and 
Scottish strains. 
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larted to typical histological changes in the intestine (Jonsson & 
Martinsson). The positive clinical effect of an:tibiotic therapy 
reported by Swedish olinician.s points to an infectious aetiology 
for the development of the disease. Further studies with reference 
to microbiological and clinical findings are in progress. 
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